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No. 1980-65

AN ACT

SB 759

Amending the act of July 15, 1976 (P.L.1036, No.208), entitled “An act
authorizing the indebtedness,with the approval of the electors, of ten
million dollars for loans to volunteer fire companies,volunteerambulance
services and volunteer rescue squadsfor the purposeof establishingor
modernizing facilities to house fire fighting apparatusequipment, ambu-
lances,and rescuevehicles, and for purchasingnew fire fighting apparatus
equipment,ambulances,andrescuevehicles,protectiveandcommunications
equipment, and any other accessoryequipment necessaryfor the proper
performanceof such organizations’ duties,” changingthe minimum loan
andextendingassistancein the form of loans for purchaseof certain used
equipmentand further providing for certain refinancingand for the guar-
anteeof certain funds by political subdivisions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “Apparatus equipment” in section3,
act of July 15, 1976 (P.L.l036, No.208), known as the “Volunteer
Fire Company, Ambulance Service and Rescue Squad Assistance
Act,” is amendedand the section is amendedby adding a definition
to read:

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:

“Apparatus equipment” means elevated equipment, pumpers,
tankers, laddertrucks, utility or specialservicevehicles, ambulances,
rescuevehicles or other large equipment used for fire fighting and
emergency.

“Utility or special servicevehicle” meansa vehicle carrying acces-
sory equipmentincluding but not limited to ladders, oxygen equip-
ment, generatorsand adaptors,floodlights,smokeejectors, and other
equipmentnecessaryto perform the ordinary functionsof supporting
fire fighting activities.

Section2. Subsections(a), (b), (c), (d) and (g) of section 4 of the
act, subsections(a) and (d) amendedSeptember22, 1978 (P.L.767,
No.145), are amendedto read:

Section4. Assistanceto Volunteer Fire Companies,Ambulance
Service and RescueSquads.—(a) The departmentis hereby autho-
rized, upon application of any volunteer fire company, volunteer
ambulanceserviceand volunteerrescuesquad,to make loans to said
volunteercompaniesfor the following purposes:

(1) Establishingor modernizing facilities that house fire fighting
equipment,ambulanceor rescuevehicles. The amount of a loan for
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establishingor modernizing facilities madeto any one volunteerfire
company,ambulanceserviceor rescuesquadshall not exceed50% of
the total cost of the facilities or modernizationor $40,000,whichever
is less, and a notarized financial statementfiled under subsection(c)
shall show that the applicanthasavailable20% of the total cost of the
facilities in unobligatedfunds. Proceedsof the loan shall be usedonly
for purposesof land acquisitionor construction,and shallnot be used
for paymentof feesfor design, planning, preparationof applications,
or any other cost not directly attributable to land acquisition or
construction.

(2) Purchasing fire fighting apparatus, ambulancesor rescue
vehicles. The amount of a loan made for purchasingfire fighting
apparatus,ambulances,or rescuevehiclesto any one volunteer fire
companyshall not exceed$35,000 for any single fire fighting appa-
ratus equipment or utility or special service vehicle, or 50% of the
total cost of the equipmentor vehicle, whichever is less. The amount
of a loan madeto any onevolunteerfire company,ambulanceservice
or rescuesquadfor any ambulanceor rescuevehicle shall not exceed
$15,000 or 50% of the cost of the ambulanceor rescue vehicle,
whichever is less, and a notarized financial statementfiled under
subsection(c) shall show that the applicanthas available20% of the
totalcost of the vehiclein unobligatedfunds.

(3) Purchasingprotective,accessoryor communicationequipment.
No volunteerfire company, ambulanceservice or rescuesquad shall
receivea loan for protective, accessoryor communicativeequipment
more thanoncein any five-yearperiod. Eachvolunteerfire company,
ambulanceservice or rescuesquad may apply for a loan for mobile
and portableradio unit for each existing serviceableapparatusequip-
ment, ambulance, or rescue vehicle. Radio equipment obtained
through loans under this act shall he equippedwith a frequencyor
frequencieslicensedby the FederalCommunicationsCommissionfor
fire fighting or emergencyresponsepurpose. A notarized financial
statementshall be filed and loans under this act for the purchaseof
protective, accessoryor communicativeequipment shall not exceed
$5,000.

(4) Refinancingdebt incurred or contractsenteredinto [between]
after November4, 1975 landJuly 1, 1978 inclusive] and used for the
purchaseof apparatusequipmentor for the constructionor moderni-
zation of facilities or for modification of apparatt.~sequipmentin
order to comply with NationalFireProtectionAssociationstandards.

(5) Repairor rehabilitationof apparatusequipment.Where it has
beendeterminedthat existing apparatusequipmentno longer meets
the standardsof the National Fire ProtectionAssociation(NFPA),
and the repairand/or rehabilitationof such equipmentwill bring it in
compliancewith NFPA standards;loans for the repair or rehabilita-
tion for a single apparatusequipment shall not be for less than
[$5,000] $1,000or more than $35,000 or 80% of the total cost of
repairor rehabilitationwhicheveris less.
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(6) Purchasing of used fire fighting apparatus, equipment, used
ambulances, used rescue vehicles, used communicationsequipment,
used accessoryequipment or usedprotective equipment: Provided,
however, That the used vehicles and equipment shall meet the
NationalFire ProtectionAssociation(NFPA) standards.

Loansunder this act maybe madefor any of the purposesof this
subsectionundertakenby a volunteerfire company, volunteerambu-
lance service and volunteer rescue squadon or after November 4,
1975, the date of the approval of the referendum approving the
borrowingof moneyfor the purposesof this act.

(b) Loans mide by the departmentshall be for a period of not
more than ten years,and any loan of the amountof $5,000 or less
shall be for a period of not more than five years. Loans shall be
subject to the paymentof interest at 2% per annumand shall be
subjectto suchsecurityas shall be determinedby the department.The
total amountof interestearnedby the investmentor reinvestmentof
all or any part of the principal of any loan shall be returnedto the
departmentand transferredto the Volunteer CompaniesLoan Fund,
and shall not be creditedas paymentof principal or interest on the
loan.The minimum amountof any loanshall be l$2,500] $1,000.

(c) Every applicationfor a loan under this act shall be accompa-
niedby anotarizedfinancial statementof the volunteerfire company,
ambulanceservice or rescue squad; and a financial plan to show
amount of assetsand projectedrevenues for the repaymentof the
loan, any other obligationsof the volunteer company,and operating
expenseover the period of the loan.Every applicationshall be accom-
paniedby evidencesufficient to show that all costs exceptthe amount
of the loan havebeen obtainedby assetsof the volunteer company
andother loans or sourcesof revenue.If a volunteerfire company,
ambulanceserviceor rescuesquadis unable to meetthe 20% requfre-
mentof subsection(a), then a political subdivision which is servedby
the volunteercompanymaypledgeits credit in the amount of funds
necessaryto satisfy the 20% requirement and, if it does so, shall
cosign the application submittedby the volunteercompany.

(d) Loans under this act shall be used for the acquisition by
volunteer companiesof new or used apparatusequipment, new or
usedambulances,new or usedrescuevehicles,new or usedcommuni-
cations equipment,new or usedaccessoryequipmentor new or used
protective equipment, or for the constructionor modernizationof
facilities andexceptas provided in subsection(a)(4), shall not be used
for operating expensesor for the refinancing of construction or
modernization of facilities, apparatus equipment, communication
equipment,accessoryequipment,nor exceptas provided in subsection
(a)(4) shall underthis actbe madeor used to reduceanydebtor other
obligationsissuedprior to the effectivedateof this act.
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(g) A volunteerfire company, a:mbulanceservice andrescuesquad
shall be eligible for a loan underthis act regardlessof legal ownership
in whole or part by any political subdivision of any facilities or
apparatusequipmentused by the volunteer fire company, volunteer
ambulanceand volunteer rescuesquad. Any equipment or facilities
financed under this act may be transferredto a political subdivision
servedby the volunteerfire company, volunteerambulanceserviceor
volunteerrescuesquadsubjectto such securityasshall be determined
by the department.

Section3. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPRoVED—The13th dayof June,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


